Introduction {#section5-2050312118801466}
============

Mastitis prevalence in dairy sheep flocks may be quite high, with subclinical mastitis figures, in Portugal, ranging from 1% to 92.5%, with an average prevalence of 32.2%^[@bibr1-2050312118801466]^ Other countries refer ewes' prevalence rates between 0% and 85%.^[@bibr2-2050312118801466][@bibr3-2050312118801466][@bibr4-2050312118801466][@bibr5-2050312118801466][@bibr6-2050312118801466][@bibr7-2050312118801466][@bibr8-2050312118801466][@bibr9-2050312118801466][@bibr10-2050312118801466][@bibr11-2050312118801466][@bibr12-2050312118801466][@bibr13-2050312118801466][@bibr14-2050312118801466][@bibr15-2050312118801466]--[@bibr16-2050312118801466]^ These numbers justify the importance of implementing prophylactic measures such as hygienic procedures during milking routine, which are undoubtedly crucial to reduce microorganism access to the mammary gland. Furthermore, the drying off treatment with antimicrobials, currently used as prophylactic management of mastitis in cattle, has already proved to be effective in the control of mastitis in small ruminants.^[@bibr17-2050312118801466]^ However, this practice exerts a selection pressure for resistant strains^[@bibr18-2050312118801466]^ and should be avoided.^[@bibr19-2050312118801466]^

The stimulation of the mammary gland defence mechanisms for mastitis prophylaxis and treatment may be an alternative to the use of antimicrobials, with obvious advantages for Public Health. Although experimental work showing the possible improvement of resistance to intramammary infection has been performed, no strategy was ever developed to provide desirable protection levels.^[@bibr20-2050312118801466][@bibr21-2050312118801466]--[@bibr22-2050312118801466]^ A 70% protection for *Staphylococcus aureus* infection and complete protection from inflammatory reactions, proven by somatic cell counts, was probably the best outcome^[@bibr23-2050312118801466]^ of a developed vaccine, but a field trial with *Staphylococcus chromogenes* natural infection showed that 13.5% (5/37) heifers of the immunized group were infected at parturition, compared to 42.9% (18/42) in the non-immunized group,^[@bibr24-2050312118801466]^ representing merely a 29.4% reduction.

Phagocytic cells, such as macrophages and neutrophils, which destroy and eliminate invading agents, constitute the major immune sentinels of the mammary gland.^[@bibr25-2050312118801466]^ The quicker and efficient is the clear up; the smaller will be the damage extent caused to the mammary epithelium and the sooner the complete remission.^[@bibr26-2050312118801466],[@bibr27-2050312118801466]^ In milk, phagocytes are less effective than in serum due to the ingestion of fat globules and casein and to the reduction of energy reserves during diapedesis.^[@bibr28-2050312118801466],[@bibr29-2050312118801466]^ Bacterial opsonization enhances phagocytosis and antibodies are known as the most efficient opsonins.^[@bibr30-2050312118801466]^ Immunoglobulin G (IgG) is the main isotype in ruminants milk and IgG2 is considered to be the main opsonin supporting neutrophil phagocytosis in milk of infected mammary glands,^[@bibr31-2050312118801466]^ as bovine neutrophils and macrophages have Fc receptors that specifically bind to IgG2.^[@bibr30-2050312118801466]^

The immunology studies of dairy ruminant's mammary gland have focused mainly on the innate immune response and little is known on the immunoglobulin's role in the mammary gland defence mechanisms.^[@bibr32-2050312118801466]^ Although previous work has assessed the immunoglobulin response to vaccines in serum and milk whey,^[@bibr33-2050312118801466][@bibr34-2050312118801466][@bibr35-2050312118801466][@bibr36-2050312118801466][@bibr37-2050312118801466]--[@bibr38-2050312118801466]^ they addressed mainly IgG, and much of the immunoglobulin dynamics in the mammary gland is still to be acknowledged. Contrasting with non-ruminant species, IgA is present in low quantities in ruminants' mammary gland, although it has been recognized as an important mucosal antibody able to perform immune exclusion, a key defensive mechanism at mucosal surfaces.^[@bibr30-2050312118801466]^

The study of sheep immune response to infection is essential to develop strategies to stimulate mammary gland defence mechanisms and to improve mastitis prophylaxis. The aim of this study was to evaluate mammary and systemic humoral immune response to immune-relevant antigens from *Staphylococcus epidermidis*, the main aetiological agent of sheep mastitis in Portugal.^[@bibr1-2050312118801466]^

Materials and methods {#section6-2050312118801466}
=====================

Animals {#section7-2050312118801466}
-------

This is an exploratory study to gather preliminary information with the objective to acquire new insights into the mechanisms of immune response in the mammary gland. In an exploratory study sample, sizes may be small. These studies generate qualitative information.

Five ewes with *S. epidermidis* intramammary infection (IMI) in one udder half, according to the National Mastitis Council methodology,^[@bibr39-2050312118801466]^ the other udder half being culture-negative, and two ewes with both udder halves culture-negative were used to provide blood serum and milk whey. All ewes were at mid-lactation and without recognized prior mastitis history.

Blood was collected in Vacutainer^®^ tubes with sodium citrate, centrifuged at 2000 × g for 15 min and then filtered through a 0.20 μm membrane (Acrodisc 4192; Gelman) and frozen at −20°C in sterile microtubes. Milk was aseptically collected and centrifuged at 26,890 × g at 4°C for 1 h. The fat layer was removed and the supernatant was transferred to another tube and again centrifuged under the same conditions for 1 h. The obtained whey was serially filtered through membranes of size 5 μm (Acro 50A 4264; Gelman), 0.45 μm (Acro 50A 4262; Gelman) and 0.20 μm (Acro 50A 4260; Gelman) and frozen at −20°C in sterile microtubes.

Ethical approval for this study was waived by Animal Welfare Body (Animal Research Ethics Committee of the University of Évora (ORBEA-UÉ)), because the Directive 2010/63/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council of 22 September 2010 on the protection of animals used for scientific purposes does not apply since the milk and blood collection practices were undertaken for the purposes of recognized animal husbandry, are non-experimental clinical veterinary practices and not likely to cause pain, suffering, distress or lasting harm higher than those equivalent to that caused by the introduction of a needle in accordance with good veterinary practice (Chapter I, Article 1, no. 5 (a), (b) and (d) of the Directive 2010/63/EU).

Bacterial isolates {#section8-2050312118801466}
------------------

In all, 14 *S. epidermidis* isolates from milk collected from ewes at mid-lactation, belonging to several flocks, with unilateral or bilateral subclinical intramammary infection caused exclusively by *S. epidermidis* were used. Milk samples were aseptically collected into a sterilized container, after the teat was disinfected with 70% ethanol and the first flush rejected. Samples were kept refrigerated until processed, always on the day of collection. Bacteriological analyses were processed according to the National Mastitis Council methodology.^[@bibr39-2050312118801466]^ Isolates were identified as *S. epidermidis* by standard procedures, including Gram staining, catalase test, biochemical characterization, using API-Staph (bioMérieux), and by internally transcribed spacer-polymerase chain reaction (ITS-PCR).^[@bibr40-2050312118801466]^ Bacteria were stored at −80ºC.

Sodium dodecyl sulphate--polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and western blot procedure {#section9-2050312118801466}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bacteria were grown overnight in 25 mL brain heart infusion broth (BHIB; CM225; Oxoid) at 37°C. Following centrifugation at 10,000 × g for 15 min at 4ºC, cells were harvested, washed, and resuspended in 700 μL sterile distilled water; strongly vortexed and 30 μL of 10 mg/mL lysostaphin (L-7386; Sigma) solution were added. The mixture was vortexed again and incubated in a water bath at 37°C for 18 h. A volume of 50 μL 20% sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS; L-3771; Sigma) was added, and the mixture was boiled for 10 min and centrifuged at 13,000 × g for 15 min at 20°C. The supernatant was filtered through a 0.2 μm pore size membrane (Acrodisc 4192; Gelman). The protein assay was done according to Peterson modification of the Micro-Lowry method (P-5656; Sigma).^[@bibr41-2050312118801466]^

Each protein extract was diluted to reach 1 μg/μL, and 20 μL of the solution was used for sodium dodecyl sulphate--polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), 10% separation gel and 4.5% stacking gel^[@bibr42-2050312118801466]^ in a Protean II xi Cell (Bio-Rad), with a protein molecular weight marker of 205, 116, 97, 66, 45 and 29 kDa (SDS-6H; Sigma). Proteins were stained with 0.25% Coomassie Brilliant Blue (161-0400; Bio-Rad) or blotted onto nitrocellulose membranes according to Towbin et al.^[@bibr43-2050312118801466]^ on a Trans-Blot Cell (Bio-Rad).

Immunoblotting {#section10-2050312118801466}
--------------

Nitrocellulose membranes were blocked by placing the membrane in a 5% solution of non-fat dry milk for 1 h and washed with 0.05% Tween 20 (P-7949; Sigma) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS-Tween).

The detection of specific IgG for *S. epidermidis* proteins was performed with blood serum, diluted 1:50, from four ewes with *S. epidermidis* IMI and two ewes without IMI, and milk whey, diluted 1:25, from five udder halves with *S. epidermidis* IMI from different ewes and two udder halves without IMI, also from different ewes. Specific IgA assessment was done in milk whey, diluted 1:25, from the same five udder halves with *S. epidermidis* IMI and the same two udder halves without IMI.

Membranes with the blots were incubated with serum and whey for 8 h at room temperature under gentle agitation, and then, the membranes were washed with PBS-Tween for 10 min. A negative control consisted of a membrane incubated with PBS.

For the detection of IgG, both in serum and whey, membranes were incubated for 14 h, at 4°C, under gentle agitation, with peroxidase-conjugated anti-ovine IgG (A-9452; Sigma) diluted to 1:5000. For IgA assessment in whey, after incubation at 4°C, during 14 h, with mouse anti-ovine IgA (MCA628; Serotec) diluted to 1:500, and washed, the membranes were incubated with peroxidase-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse IgG (61-6520; Zymed) diluted to 1:2000 for 8 h at room temperature under gentle agitation and then washed. For the detection of the signal, the peroxidase substrate 3,3′-diaminobenzidine (DAB, D-4293; Sigma) was used and blot images were analysed with Kodak 1D Digital Science (Eastman Kodak).

Results {#section11-2050312118801466}
=======

A large variety of bacterial proteins was recognized by IgG from blood of both mastitic and healthy sheep and from milk of mastitic ewes and IgA from the milk of mastitic and healthy animals. Furthermore, some of these proteins appeared to be common to all isolates and were recognized by immunoglobulins of both blood and milk. Proteins with 59 and 43 kDa were recognized by all immunoglobulins screened in both blood and milk and in healthy and mastitic ewes. In milk, IgG and IgA were also able to recognize 35 kDa proteins ([Figure 1](#fig1-2050312118801466){ref-type="fig"}).

![IgG detection in milk whey from a mastitic ewe.\
MPM: protein molecular weight marker (SDS-6H; Sigma).](10.1177_2050312118801466-fig1){#fig1-2050312118801466}

The protein profile recognized by circulating IgGs is relatively similar in both healthy and mastitic ewes. Likewise, IgA present in milk of both infected and control animals recognized analogous epitopes. Contrary to what was observed for IgG in blood and IgA in milk, there were no visible bands in membranes incubated with the healthy sheep's whey for IgG, showing a similar result to the membrane incubated with PBS ([Figure 2](#fig2-2050312118801466){ref-type="fig"}).

![IgG detection in milk whey from a healthy ewe.\
MPM: protein molecular weight marker (SDS-6H; Sigma).](10.1177_2050312118801466-fig2){#fig2-2050312118801466}

Discussion {#section12-2050312118801466}
==========

Results show that specific *S. epidermidis* IgG is present in the milk of ewes with *S. epidermidis* mastitis, but is not present in the milk of non-affected animals. Unlike other animal species, IgG represents the major immunoglobulin type in milk of sheep and other ruminants.^[@bibr30-2050312118801466]^ In these animals, the substitution of IgA by IgG as the main immunoglobulin could be the result of an evolutionary adaptation to the lack of antibodies supplied through the placenta.^[@bibr44-2050312118801466]^ Therefore, the main function of IgG in milk is to protect the offspring through passively transmitted maternal immunity, rather than the protection of the mammary gland. According to Berthon and Salmon,^[@bibr29-2050312118801466]^ antibodies present in mammary secretions are specific for antigens and microorganisms of the mother's digestive tract. Furthermore, Chang et al.^[@bibr45-2050312118801466]^ mention that those antibodies are secreted mainly by intestinal-derived plasma cells.

The presence of specific IgG for staphylococcal proteins in the blood and not in milk of healthy sheep is probably due to the fact that the selective homing does not recognize those antigens as potential invaders of the mammary gland, which is a sterile environment.^[@bibr46-2050312118801466]^ However, specific IgA is present in those animals.

In the blood of cattle and sheep, IgG1 is approximately 47% of all immunoglobulins and IgG2 represents around 37%, a relatively equivalent amount. However, in milk, IgG1 is close to 75% and IgG2 is merely around 5%.^[@bibr47-2050312118801466]^ During an inflammatory process, IgG2 is carried out to milk by neutrophils,^[@bibr48-2050312118801466]^ which bear specific receptors for the Fc fraction of IgG2.^[@bibr30-2050312118801466]^ However, although there is an increase in passive transportation of serum proteins to milk after an inflammatory stimulation, the active transport of IgG1 is inhibited,^[@bibr49-2050312118801466]^ and no active transport of IgG1 occurs in the completely involuted gland.^[@bibr50-2050312118801466]^ This suggests that blood IgG1 has no major role in mammary gland infection, while IgG2 may be essential to fight invading microorganisms.

Rainard and Poutrel^[@bibr51-2050312118801466]^ refer that the blood of adult ruminants contains opsonins for almost all mastitis causing bacteria. However, milk from a healthy mammary gland has a weak opsonizing activity, which has a tendency to increase during the inflammatory reaction. The local infusion of sheep mammary gland with microorganisms also induces an increase in milk opsonizing power. The fact that healthy ewes from our study only presented specific IgG in blood, but not in milk, where IgG1 represents the major isotype, may suggest that IgG2 constitutes the serum fraction specific for mastitis antigens. Others have suggested the relevance of IgG2 for mammary protection. Tomita et al.^[@bibr33-2050312118801466]^ did not find IgG2 in the milk of non-vaccinated cows, but observed an increase in this isotype after vaccination and challenge. Subsequently to challenge, milk IgG2 increase was much higher in vaccinated animals compared with controls. Moreover, Prado et al.^[@bibr36-2050312118801466]^ observed a superior IgG2 response, rather than IgG1, in the blood of cows subcutaneously vaccinated for mastitis.

Accordingly, the dynamics of IgG between blood and the mammary gland could be explained as follows: in blood, IgG1 is mainly specific for intestinal antigens. Most blood IgG1 is actively carried to the mammary gland during colostrum production and IgG2, specific for *S. epidermidis* proteins, is carried by the neutrophils exclusively during inflammation, when leucodiapdesis occurs and neutrophils accumulate in the mammary gland ([Figure 3](#fig3-2050312118801466){ref-type="fig"}). This theory may explain the absence of specific IgG for mastitis antigens in the milk of healthy ewes.

![Proposed theory to explain immunoglobulin dynamics in the mammary gland.\
GALT: gut-associated lymphoid tissue; SALT: skin-associated lymphoid tissue.](10.1177_2050312118801466-fig3){#fig3-2050312118801466}

The specificity difference between the two IgG subclasses may be related to the origin of the respective plasma cells that produce each isotype. It is currently accepted that the immune system of the ruminant mammary gland belongs to the skin-associated lymphoid tissue (SALT) rather than to the gut-associated lymphoid tissue (GALT), as it occurs in monogastric animals.^[@bibr44-2050312118801466]^ Therefore, IgG1 should be essentially produced by plasma cells derived from stimulated B lymphocytes of the Peyer's patches and specific for intestinal antigens. Instead, IgG2 should be secreted by SALT plasma cells, specific for skin antigens, where coagulase-negative *Staphylococci* predominate.

Subsequent to intramammary infection, beyond the flow of specific blood-derived IgG2, local production^[@bibr52-2050312118801466]^ of specific IgA and IgG1 will further fight the invading agents. Local production of IgG1 and IgA was proven after local immunization, and the presence of substantial amounts of producing B lymphocytes of these two isotypes was detected in mammary tissue together with small amounts of IgG2 and IgM producing cells.^[@bibr45-2050312118801466]^

Several authors refer that intramammary vaccination induces a better response than through other routes.^[@bibr34-2050312118801466],[@bibr45-2050312118801466]^ Our results suggest that only local immunization will trigger a population of IgG-producing cells in the mammary gland.

The crucial value of IgA in the defence of the ewe mammary gland was also shown since specific IgA is present in the milk of healthy animals. Previous work on immune stimulation of the mammary gland of ruminants focused on the production of IgG2 and interferon gamma (IFN-γ), aiming at opsonization increase and phagocytosis improvement. Our results lead us to propose a stimulation strategy towards the increase in IgA. Leitner^[@bibr53-2050312118801466]^ studies, in cattle, indicate that only local immunization will enhance specific IgA production in the mammary gland. Also, higher increase in IgA in the gland was obtained by others following local stimulation,^[@bibr54-2050312118801466]^ contrasting with other administration routes.^[@bibr55-2050312118801466],[@bibr56-2050312118801466]^

Besides local immunization, we suggest intradermic vaccination for sheep. If specific immunoglobulins for relevant antigens that target the mammary gland are produced by SALT B lymphocytes, this strategy is prone to induce an increase in specific IgG2. Camussone et al.^[@bibr37-2050312118801466]^ did not get IgG2 in the whey of subcutaneously vaccinated cows in the supramammary lymph node area, although other authors have mentioned an IgG2 milk response.^[@bibr33-2050312118801466]^ In their review on the efficacy of mastitis vaccines, Pereira et al.^[@bibr22-2050312118801466]^ analysed 24 studies, from which only one referred the use of intradermal inoculation. Still, only serum antibodies were assessed and data on each IgG subclasses were not mentioned.^[@bibr57-2050312118801466]^

As an exploratory study, the results are qualitative information, and interpretation of such type of information may be subject to bias. Accordingly, findings of exploratory research cannot be generalized to a wider population. The small sample size is a limitation of this study; however, the results are meaningful because the detection of IgG in whey was positive for all infected animals and negative for all healthy animals.

Conclusion {#section13-2050312118801466}
==========

Our results suggest that IgG2 is the serum IgG fraction specific for mastitis antigens. The detection of IgG subclasses for vaccine evaluation is vital to clarify this hypothesis.

Our work indicates that only local immunization will set off a population of IgG-producing cells in the mammary gland in response to mastitis antigens. Nevertheless, the use of an intradermic delivery of antigen might be indicated for mastitis prevention in sheep, considering that specific immunoglobulins for antigens relevant in the mammary gland are produced by SALT B lymphocytes. We believe that research on the immune outcome of intradermal vaccination for mastitis prevention should deserve further attention.

Finally, IgA seems to be a crucial asset for the defence of ewe mammary gland, and a stimulation strategy towards the increase in IgA should definitely be addressed for mastitis prevention to improve the immune exclusion of pathogens in the mammary gland.
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